Significantly reduced leg length discrepancy and increased femoral offset by application of a head-neck adapter in revision total hip arthroplasty.
Head-neck adapters in total hip arthroplasty (THA) promise the reconstruction of optimal femoral offset and leg length in revision THA while retaining stable implants. Radiological parameters after adapter implantation in THA revision were determined in 37 cases. Significant reduction of leg length discrepancy and improvement of femoral offset (P < 0.001) were found. Clinical endpoints were determined in 20 cases (mean follow-up 4.0 years). Clinical scores were rather poor (median Harris hip score 54, WOMAC score 41) due to age and comorbidities, postoperative dislocation occurred in 3 cases. Only one stable femoral stem had to be revised due to recurrent postoperative dislocation. In conclusion, a head-neck adapter can be a valuable tool in certain cases of revision THA with acceptable dislocation rates while allowing the retention of stable implants.